AERIAL VIEWS

Box Folder
No. No.

1 North Dade County

A. BAL HARBOR

1. #1395/Oct. 7, 1955-McFadden Air Photos-looking SW from the ocean; the building top center is the Community National Bank, 9600 Collins Ave.

2. #7724/July 7, 1959-McFadden Air Photos-looking W from ocean; Sea View Hotel (right) is at 9909 Collins Ave.; Kane Concourse, leading to Broad Causeway, at left.

B. CAROL CITY

1. #5577/May 28, 1957-McFadden Air Photos-looking E; NW 183 St. at left; NW 167 St. toward right; Douglas Rd. (NW 37 Ave.) last street parallel to bottom of photo.

2. #5580/June 3, 1957-McFadden Air Photos-looking W along 183 St.; lake is just west of 27 Ave.

3. #7054/Aug. 17, 1958-McFadden Air Photos-looking SE from about NW 52 Ave. and NW 183 St.

4. #7053/Aug. 17, 1958-McFadden Air Photos-looking E from Red Road (NW 57 Ave); Palmetto Expwy being laid out at right.

5. #7859/Nov. 6, 1959-McFadden Air Photos-looking W from just E of NW 19 Ave. along NW 183 St.

C. GOLDEN SHORES

1. No #/c. 1961-McFadden Air Photos-Interama site; looking W from ocean; sitting along Sunny Isles Blvd. (183 St.) center; Included also: Sunny Isles, North Miami Beach, and West Opa-Locka Airport, top center.

2. #8870/July 31, 1961-McFadden Air Photos-looking S from about Ravenna St. (equivalent to about NW 203 St.) along Collins Ave.; Dumfounding Bay, center; Interama site, upper center.
AERIAL VIEWS
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C. GOLDEN SHORES (CONT'D)

3. #19300/Nov. 1, 1970-McFadden Air Photos-looking E from about NE 22 Ave. from Broward line to Dumfounding Bay; present site of Aventura Mall and Turnberry Isle Country Club, center; Biscayne Blvd. is main street from left to right.

4. #19473/Feb. 4, 1971-McFadden Air Photos-looking SE from about NE 22 Ave. over Aventura Mall and Turnberry Isle Country Club sites.


D. HIALEAH

1. No #/Apr. 5, 1957-McFadden Air Photos-picture taken in West Hialeah looking ESE toward Downtown and Miami Beach; Courthouse visible on horizon at right; Hialeah Race Track is dark area, right center; wide street is now NW 103 St.; clump of trees is NW 77 Ave. (present site of Palmetto Expwy); that area is present site of Westland Mall.

2. #6958/July 18, 1958-McFadden Air Photos-looking S along W 8 Ave. from just N of W 73 Pl.; Gratigny Rd. (NW 119 St.) runs left center to right center; upper left, Lake Tahoe; center, Lake Lawrence, E; right, Lake Lawrence, W.

3. #8419/Apr. 25, 1961-McFadden Air Photos-Hialeah Water Plant; looking W from just E of W 2 Ave.; plant located between W 9 St. and W 12 St.

4. #6946/July 14, 1958-McFadden Air Photos-Hialeah Water Plant; W 2 Ave. between W 9 St. and W 13 St.

5. No #/1965?-McFadden Air Photos-Hialeah Water Plant; W 2 Ave. between W 9 St. (NW 62 Ave.) and W 12 St.; looking NE; Miami Canal lower left to top center.
AERIAL VIEWS
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D.  HIALEAH (CONT'D)

6.  #22940/Dec. 27, 1972-McFadden Air Photos-looking NW from about NW 67 Ave. and NW 44 St.; Palmetto General Hospital is tall building, upper right (2001 W 68 St.); Palmetto Expwy runs from middle left to upper right corner; Westland mall on NW 103 St. is at center.

E.  MIAMI LAKES

1.  #6796/June 2, 1958-McFadden Air Photos-looking E from big curve of Palmetto Expwy (163 St. and 77 Ave.); Opa-Locka Airport, right center.

F.  MIAMI SHORES

1.  #7276/Nov. 28, 1958-McFadden Air Photos-looking NW over Grand Way Discount Center construction at 11100 NW 7 Ave.; 7 Ave. at lower right corner.

G.  NORTH MIAMI

1.  #1524/Nov. 22, 1955-McFadden Air Photos-looking N, taken over Barry College; large Street at bottom is NW 119 St. , which intersects N. Miami Ave. at lower left corner; building one block N is Gratigny Elem. School; street at right is NE 2 St.; street across middle of photo is NW 125 St.

2.  #7698/July 6, 1959-McFadden Air Photos-looking S from W side of Broad Causeway; North Bay Causeway, left center; Biscayne Blvd, large street at left.

3.  no #/c. 1960-McFadden Air Photos-looking SE from Biscayne Bay to Normandy Isle; North Bay Causeway, upper right; Biscayne Sea Plane Base at Biscayne and NE 114 St. (center).

4.  #14275/Mar. 25, 1963-McFadden Air Photos-Palm Bay Club, center; looking S along bay; large street toward bottom is NE 71 St.; Biscayne Blvd. is top center curving of toward right.
AERIAL VIEWS
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F. NORTH MIAMI BEACH

1. #161/May 19, 1954-McFadden Air Photos-looking W along NE 163 St.; Biscayne Blvd. runs left to right near bottom; Glades Channel is prominent at right; Opa-Locka Airport in distance toward left.

2. #179/June 9, 1954-McFadden Air Photos-looking N from about NE 151 St.; site of 163 St. Shopping Center is in center of photo below Glades Canal; NE 10 Ave. at lower left; NE 16 Ave at lower right.

3. no #/c. 1955-McFadden Air Photos-looking NW; Biscayne Blvd. runs left to right (top); street that intersects it at left and curves is NE 187 St. which turns into NE 29 Ave.; shown at upper right-hand corner, Adams Engineering-19300 Biscayne Blvd.; Dade Steel Corp. NE 191 St. and Biscayne Blvd.

4. no #/Sept. 7, 1955-McFadden Air Photo-looking W from Biscayne Bay; main street across photo is Biscayne Blvd.; intersection just out of picture on right is NE 172 St.; site of Greynolds Park in foreground; Monastic Gardens on the other side of Biscayne.

5. #1979/May 29, 1956-McFadden Air Photos-ULETA-looking SE; street at bottom is Miami Gardens Drive (181 St at that point) from NE 9 Ave. at left bottom to NE 8 Ave at right.

6. #4031/Aug. 24, 1956-McFadden Air Photos-looking S from just N of the Broward County line; NE 216 St. runs from lower left to right; W Dixie Hwy is wide street at upper left.

7. #4057/Sept. 8, 1956-McFadden Air Photos-looking S from S of County line; present site of I-95 is large street on right.

8. #4068/Sept. 16, 1956-McFadden Air Photos-OJUS-looking S from the Golden Shores Area; Biscayne Blvd. and Interama area.
AERIAL VIEWS
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F. NORTH MIAMI BEACH (CONT’D)

9. no #/c. 1957-McFadden Air Photos-looking E along NE 163 St. to Sunny Isles; 163 St. Shopping Center, lower left center; Interama site, upper right.

10. no #/c. 1957-McFadden Air Photos-looking S from just N of Broward County line (NE 216 St.), shown toward bottom; Biscayne Blvd. left; I-95, right; Interama site, upper left.

11. #6067/Aug. 31, 1957-McFadden Air Photos-looking S from Broward County line; Biscayne Blvd at left.

12. #6068/Aug. 31, 1957-McFadden Air Photos-looking N; Miami Gardens Dr. (NE 183 St.) near bottom; I-95 at upper left corner; Biscayne Blvd at right corner.

13. no #/c. 1957-McFadden Air Photos-looking N from 163 St.; N. Miami Beach along 19 Ave. to Broward County line.


15. #6347/Dec. 16, 1957-McFadden Air Photos-looking W from about Biscayne Blvd (out of picture) along Miami Gardens Dr. (NW 183 St.) toward left; compare to no. 31-#17983.

16. #6648/Apr. 12, 1958-McFadden Air Photos-looking S from about NE 198 St. between NE 18 and NE 22 Aves.; Greynolds Park toward left.

17. #6810/June 6, 1958-McFadden Air Photos-Frederich’s, located at 18342 NW 7 Ave.

18. #6811/June 6, 1958-McFadden Air Photos-looking W along NE 163 St. from the 163 St. Shopping Center; Golden Glades Interchange, center.

19. #7277/Oct. 22, 1958-McFadden Air Photos-looking N from about 183 St. into Broward County; I-95 at left; Biscayne Blvd at right.
AERIAL VIEWS
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F. NORTH MIAMI BEACH (CONT'D)

20.  no #/Jan. 2, 1959-McFadden Air Photos-looking N from the E side of the 163 St. Shopping Center to beyond NE 183 St.; Golden Glades Canal, upper left to lower right from NE 13 Ave. to about 18 Ave.

21.  #7432/Feb 10, 1959-McFadden Air Photos-looking SW from NE 216 St.; large street is FL Rd. 9 (now I-95).

22.  #7433/Feb. 10, 1959-McFadden Air Photos-looking SE from NE 216 St. toward Interama site and Miami Beach beyond Biscayne Blvd.-left center; I-95, right.

23.  #7870/Oct. 30, 1959-McFadden Air Photos-looking N from just N of Greynolds Park; NE 22 Ave., left; Sparkling Lake, left center; Enchanted Lake, right; Broward County Line, top; NE 191 St. , bottom.


25.  #8601/Jul. 9, 1961-McFadden Air Photos-at left: Anodyne Inc. , 1270 NW 65 St.

26.  #9042/Nov. 24, 1961-McFadden Air Photos-looking E along Golden Glades Drive, from about NW 19 Ave. , to the ocean; Golden Glades Interchange, center.

27.  no #/c. 1965-McFadden Air Photos-looking N from about NE 183 St. along Biscayne Blvd. into Broward County (Hollywood); I-95 is at left; Gulfstream racetrack toward right.

28.  #17624/Mar. 5, 1969-McFadden Air Photos-looking E from about N. Miami Ave.; Snake Creek Canal cuts across lower left to center right; I-95 goes from lower right to center left; Gulfstream Park at upper left.

29.  #17822/May 31, 1969-McFadden Air Photos-looking E along NE 163 St. to Sunny Isles; NE 6 Ave. at bottom; Glades Canal at left.
AERIAL VIEWS
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F. NORTH MIAMI BEACH (CONT'D)

30. #17893/June 24, 1969-McFadden Air Photos-looking NW from Miami Gardens Drive across NE 14 Ave.; Diplomat Presidential Golf Course in background.

31. #17983/Sept. 4, 1969-McFadden Air Photos-looking W along Miami Gardens Drive (divided hwy starting at bottom); I-95 begins at right and goes across photo; just below I-95 is Diplomat Presidential Golf and Country Club; just above I-95 is Skylake Golf and Country Club.

32. #18023/c. Sept. 1969-McFadden Air Photos-looking W from E of NE 18 Ave.; Miami Gardens Drive at left; Diplomat and Skylake Country Clubs, right.

33. #18521/Dec. 11, 1969-McFadden Air Photos-looking N from Miami Gardens Drive, across the lake; NE 14 Ave. at right.

34. #18731/Febr. 26, 1970-McFadden Air Photos-looking S toward Interama Area, E of Biscayne Blvd., from about NE 191 St.

35. #19179/Aug. 14, 1970-McFadden Air Photos-looking W on Miami Gardens Drive to Skylakes area; Biscayne Blvd. along bottom.

36. #19321/Nov. 5, 1970-McFadden Air Photos-looking E along Golden Glades Dr., from about NW 27 Ave., to Miami Beach; Opa-Locka in foreground.

37. #C74349/Oct. 9, 1974-looking W on Miami Gardens Drive (wide street at left), from about NE 24 Ave. to about NE 21 Ave.

G. OPA-LOCKA

1. #6963/July 20, 1958-McFadden Air Photos-looking S from about 183 St.; Sunshine Expwy at left; NW 17 Ave. at right; lake at intersection of NW 17 Ave. and Golden Glades Dr.; road at angle coming from right is St. Rd. 9; I-95 is angle from top.
AERIAL VIEWS
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G. OPA-LOCKA

2. no #/?-McFadden Air Photo-looking W from just E of NW 2 Ave. along NW 183 St.; Sunshine Expwy, left to right, center; curve of Palmetto Expwy, upper left.

3. #14909/Aug. 1, 1964-McFadden Air Photo-looking E; Opa-Locka Blvd. (NW 138 St.) runs up center of photo; Opa-Locka Airport, lower left; I-95 runs from left to right, center; airport at right is now Seaboard Industrial Park.

H. SUNNY ISLES

1. #13764/Aug. 3, 1962-McFadden Air Photos-looking SW from the ocean; also included are: Bal Harbor, Bay Harbor Isles, Surfside, and the Interama site.

2. no #/c. early 1970's-McFadden Air Photos-looking N from just N of the Broad Causeways; Biscayne Blvd.-wide street at left; Collins Ave. at right.

I. SWEETWATER

1. no #/c. 1960-McFadden Air Photos-looking N; intersection of 137 Ave. and 12 St.

2. #5208/Apr. 3, 1957-McFadden Air Photos-looking E; NW 137 Ave. runs to right; NW 12 St. intersects it.

II. South Dade County and the City of Miami

A. COCONUT GROVE

1. #5712/May 17, 1958-McFadden Air Photos-looking SW at the site of LaSalle High School (foreground) and Mercy Hospital (just beyond); Viscaya at lower right.

2. #7580/Apr. 20, 1959-McFadden Air Photos-looking SW at LaSalle High School (foreground) and Mercy Hospital (beyond); Viscaya at lower right.
AERIAL VIEWS

B. CORAL GABLES

1. #6003/Aug. 6, 1957-McFadden Air Photos-looking N from Chapman Field Park, Matheson Hammock Park/Fakahnd Gardens; center, just S of that is Snapper Creek Canal; main N/S street at left is Red Rd. (SW 57 Ave.) intersecting Old Cutler Rd.

2. #75231/Nov. 5, 1975-McFadden Air Photos-looking N/NW from just S of Bird Rd. (shown at bottom); Douglas Rd. is large St. at right; LeJeune begins at lower left corner; Miami Int’l Airport, top center.

3. #75233/Nov. 5, 1975-McFadden Air Photos-looking N at northern portion along Segovia Drive (center); Airport at top; Bird Rd. at bottom; LeJeune Rd. is other large street right of center.

C. CUTLER

1. #1996/June 6, 1956-McFadden Air Photos-looking NE from W of SW 87 Ave. (large Street that runs from left center to bottom center); curved street is Old Cutler Rd.; Island is Chicken Key; Charles Deering Estate is at point (upper left center) where lines of palms jut out into the bay; also shown on large Peninsula are King’s Bay and Chapman Field Park; smoke (left center) is coming from PP&L plant about SW 151 St.

2. no #/c. 1959-McFadden Air Photos-looking SW from just N of King’s Bay Country Club and the old PP&L power plant at SW 67 Ave. and SW 152 St. (at lower left); also shown: Old Cutler Rd. (winding toward left), S. Dixie Hwy (right to center), and Franjo (center) and beyond.

D. CUTLER RIDGE

1. #6091/Sept. 21, 1957-McFadden Air Photos-looking SE from W of S. Dixie Hwy (lower left to right) to Biscayne Bay; Franjo is developed area at left center; Hibiscus St. is last crossing of S. Dixie at left.
AERIAL VIEWS

D. CUTLER RIDGE

2. #6313/Nov. 26, 1957-McFadden Air Photos-looking NE from just S of the present site of Cutler Ridge Mall at S. Dixie Hwy and Caribbean Blvd.; toward right is Franjo, Old Cutler Rd. just beyond to the right.

E. ELLIOT

1. #2071/no date-McFadden Air Photos-foreground; looking N toward Key Biscayne and Virginia Key on horizon.

F. FLORIDA CITY

1. no #/no date-McFadden Air Photos-looking NE from S of SW 368 St. (shown at bottom); Navy Wells, left of center; US-1, right, runs into Dixie Hwy, major road shown in background; low white buildings upper center are Farmer's Market on Krome Ave.

G. FRANJO

1. #481/Jan. 12, 1955-McFadden Air Photos-looking NE; developed area is boundary by Anchor Rd. at left, Marlin Dr. at right; Caribbean Blvd. (curved road, center) and Martinique Dr.

H. HOMESTEAD

1. #1990/Jan. 12, 1955-McFadden Air Photos-looking SW over Homestead Air Force Base; wide street lower left is SW 107 Ave.

2. #5607/June 26, 1957-McFadden Air Photos-looking SW along S. Dixie Hwy taken from about 248 St.; Naranja, left middle; Leisure City toward upper left; wide street near top center is where US-1 breaks off from Dixie Hwy.

I. KENDALL

1. #16081/Feb. 26, 1966-McFadden Air Photos-Kendall Park on Kendall Drive just W of the Palmetto Expwy, looking NW; SW 77 Ave, left center; SW corner (left center) of SW 77 Avenue.
AERIAL VIEWS
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I. KENDALL

2. #13640/June 9, 1962-McFadden Air Photos-looking SE from W of Palmetto Expwy; Dadeland is at lower center; S. Dixie is wide street left to right; Matheson Hammock near top left.

3. #16080/Feb. 26, 1966-McFadden Air Photos-looking NW from W of S. Dixie Hwy; Dadeland parking lot is at lower left; apartments are across Snapper Creek.

J. KEY BISCAYNE

1. no #/no date-McFadden Air Photos-looking E from end of Ocean Lane Drive; Island House Apts-200 Ocean Lane Drive; just S of Crandon Park.

2. #6331/Dec. 19, 1957-McFadden Air Photos-looking W at the westernmost tip of Key Biscayne (right) and into Biscayne Bay; Bayline is street shown; tip of Mashta Island shown at left.

3. #6332/Dec. 19, 1957-McFadden Air Photos-looking E at western portion of Key Biscayne and Hurricane Harbor; the curving large street shown is Harbor Dr.; Mashta Island is at right.

4. #7257/Nov. 15, 1958-McFadden Air Photos-looking E from Biscayne Bay toward W Key Biscayne and Mashta Island.

K. LEISURE CITY

1. #2022/June 18, 1956-McFadden Air Photos-looking NE from what is now about SW 307 St. and 154 Ave.; street 2 blocks S of lake (center) is SW 296 St.; main N/S street W of lake is Kingman Rd. (SW 152 Ave.)

L. MIAMI

1. #372/c. 1954-McFadden Air Photos-looking NE; intersection at lower left is Douglas Rd. and Coral Way.

2. #1084/July 24, 1955-McFadden Air Photos-looking NE along Brickell Ave.; toll plaza at bottom for Rickenbacker Causeway.
AERIAL VIEWS
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L.  MIAMI

3.  #1085/July 24, 1955-McFadden Air Photos-looking NE; this continues photo #1084; it is just NW of toll plaza to Rickenbacker Causeway; Federal Hwy, lower right corner; cross street to bottom is 26 Ave. Rd.; much of this area is now under I-95.

4.  #1563/Dec. 17, 1955-McFadden Air Photos-looking S from about NW 54 St. (just out of photo, bottom); last large street at upper left is NW 27 Ave.; last large street at upper right is LeJeune Dr. (NW 42 Ave.)

5.  #6225/Oct. 14, 1957-McFadden Air Photos-looking NW up the Miami River.

6.  #6233/Oct. 28, 1957-McFadden Air Photos-looking S across Miami River; curvy street near bottom of photo is N. River Dr.; NW 22 Ave. starts at lower left; Marine Park Assoc, center, just left of wing.

7.  #7374/Jan. 12, 1959-McFadden Air Photos-looking E; Harbor Inlet Apts-107 SE 7 St.; Burlingame Island out of picture to the E.

8.  #7926/Dec. 5, 1958-McFadden Air Photos-looking N from just S of the Miami River; last bridge across river at left is NW 7 Ave.

9.  #8068/Apr. 26, 1960-McFadden Air Photos-Downtown area looking W/NW; Biscayne Blvd. at bottom right; Everglades Hotel an that corner.

10.  #9084/Jan. 8, 1962-McFadden Air Photos-looking SW from Biscayne Bay at about NE 21 St.

11.  #9085/Jan. 8, 1962-McFadden Air Photos-looking S from about NE 71 St.; Julia Tuttle, Venetian, and Macartur Causeways are shown.

12.  #13933/Oct. 21, 1962-McFadden Air Photos-looking SE; NW 12 Ave. is the crossing of the Miami River nearest right; Jackson Memorial Hospital on 12 Ave, lower center; Miami Stadium, lower left; Rickenbacker Causeway at top.
AERIAL VIEWS
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I. MIAMI

13. #16588/May 26, 1967-McFadden Air Photos-looking S from about NE 20 St.; Venetian Causeway at lower left; I-95 complete only to Miami River.

14. #16977/Feb. 28, 1968-McFadden Air Photos-looking N; Brickell Ave is the main street shown; round building used to be channel 6-1111 Brickell.

15. #17722/Apr. 30, 1969-McFadden Air Photos-looking NE over SE Miami; at lower left, entrance to I-95.

16. no #/c. 1969-McFadden Air Photos-looking NE from just S of the Rickenbacker Causeway; Downtown Miami, left; MaCartur and Venetian Causeways and Miami beach, upper left center.

17. no #/c. 1969-McFadden Air Photos-looking SE on the Miami River from about NW 22 Ave.; 17 Ave. bridge, center; HWY 836 is high bridge.

18. no #/c. 1969-McFadden Air Photos-looking NW on the Miami river; taken just SE of the NW 17 Ave. bridge; also shown NW 22 Ave. bridge and in the distance NW 27 Ave. bridge; N. River Dr. is prominent street at right.

19. #19324/Nov. 5, 1970-McFadden Air Photos-looking NE; taken from just S of the Grove Isle.

20. #19329/Nov. 5, 1970-McFadden Air Photos-looking E at Miami, Biscayne Bay and S. Miami Beach from just W of NW 12 Ave.

21. #19330/Nov. 5, 1970-McFadden Air Photos-looking NE from E of Dinner Key.

22. #19465/Jan. 27, 1971-McFadden Air Photos-looking NW from the mouth of the Miami River.

M. MIAMI BEACH

1. #17924/Aug. 9, 1959-McFadden Air Photos-looking N from southern tip.
AERIAL VIEWS
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M. MIAMI BEACH

2.  #7372/Jan. 12, 1959-McFadden Air Photos-Fontainbleu Hotel, left-4411 Collins Ave.; Eden Roc Hotel, right-4525 Collins Ave.

N. PERRINE

1.  #4072/Oct. 30, 1956-McFadden Air Photos-looking NW; curved street in foreground is Quail Roost Dr.; long street from right to top is SW 184 St. from SW 113 Ave.; upper right is former Univ. of Miami S. Campus; now site of Metro Zoo.

2.  #4074/Oct. 30, 1956-McFadden Air Photos-King’s Bay Yacht Club; looking NW; area shown is between SW 144 St. and SW 147 Terr. and between SW 62 Ave. and SW 66 Ave.

O. SOUTH MIAMI

1.  #1788/Mar. 10, 1956-McFadden Air Photos-looking SE; shopping center at Dixie Hwy and 62 Ave.

2.  #4057/Oct. 22, 1956-McFadden Air Photos-looking N; at left: SW 67 Ave.; at bottom: Sunset Dr (SW 72 St.); at right: SW 63 Ct.; at top: Miller Dr.

3.  #15928/Dec. 21, 1965-McFadden Air Photos-taken from Westwood Lakes area; looking E from about NW 117 Ave.; Bird Rd. at left; SW 48 Terr. is between the two lakes; Miller Dr., center; Snapper Creek at lower right corner.

4.  #16079/Feb. 26, 1966-McFadden Air Photos-looking NE; Jade Gardens Apts.; S. Dixie Hwy just out of the picture-upper left corner about perpendicular to corner; wide street to right is SW 65 Ave from about 84 St. to 82 St.

P. VIRGINIA KEY

1.  no #/Apr. 23, 1954-McFadden Air Photos-looking NW; Seaquarium site and marine lab site.

2.  #4091/Sept. 28, 1958-McFadden Air Photos-looking N; sewage disposal plant.
AERIAL VIEWS
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P. VIRGINIA KEY

3. #4072/Oct. 6, 1956-McFadden Air Photos-looking N; sewage disposal plant.


Q. WESTCHESTER

1. no #/no date-McFadden Air Photos-looking NW at corner of Coral Way (lower left) and 87 Ave. (out of picture); site of ZAYRE Store-8853 Coral Way.

2. #7764/Sept. 7, 1959-McFadden Air Photos-looking SW from just E of 87 Ave. (main street at bottom); SW 32 St. runs left center to top; Columbus High School-3000 SW 87 Ave.; St. Brendan’s Catholic Church-8725 SW 32 Ave.

Broward, Palm Beach, and Other Counties

A. DEERFIELD BEACH

1. #21064/Jan. 29, 1972-McFadden Air Photos-looking NE from NE 48 St. in Deerfield Bch.; US-1 is main street running up left side of photo; Boca Raton, top.

B. FORT LAUDERDALE

1. #7378/Jan. 13, 1959-McFadden Air Photos-looking N; Aqua Glades-3001 St. Rd. 84.

2. #13611/May 19, 1962-McFadden Air Photos-looking S from just N of Commercial Blvd. (bottom), Coral Ridge Golf Course, lower center; Federal Hwy borders golf course at right; first crossing of Intracoastal form bottom of photo is Oakland Pk. Blvd.; wooded area just S of that and N of next crossing (Sunrise Blvd.) is Hugh Taylor Birch State Park.
AERIAL VIEWS
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C. HALLANDALE

1. no #/Oct. 31, 1957-McFadden Air Photos-looking S from just N of the Diplomat Golf Course; Gulfstream Race upper left.

2. #6372/Jan. 9, 1959-McFadden Air Photos-looking N from just S of Hallandale Bch. Blvd. (bottom); Diplomat Country Club and Golf Course—W boundary is S 14 Ave.; at top right, South Lake.

3. #7388/Jan. 19, 1959-McFadden Air Photos-looking NE from Ocean Dr. (lower left corner) just N of Hallandale Bch. Blvd.; Attaché, 2711 Ocean Dr.

4. #11034/Feb. 9, 1962-McFadden Air Photos-looking N from just S of NE 203 St., Dade County (bottom); I-95 at left.

5. #17824/May 31, 1969-McFadden Air Photos-looking S from about NE 4 St.; Hallandale Bch. Blvd. is first major E/W street from bottom; Biscayne Blvd. is large curving street at right; Gulfstream Race Track in foreground; site of Turnberry Isle Country Club in red box.

6. #17931/July 2, 1969-McFadden Air Photos-looking NW from Golden Bch; Gulfstream Race Track, left center; I-95 toward top; site of Three Islands Park is pentagonal portion inside red box.

7. #18777/Mar. 9, 1970-McFadden Air Photos-looking E just W of Biscayne Blvd; Gulfstream Race Track, center.

8. #19468/Jan. 27, 1971-McFadden Air Photos-looking NE from intracoastal Waterway to ocean; buildings located on Ocean Dr.; about halfway between Dade County line and Hallandale Bch. Blvd.

D. HOLLYWOOD

1. no #/Mar. 16, 1957-McFadden Air Photos-looking N from Washington St.; Sunshine Expwy at left; US441 main road going N/S (left center); Hollywood Blvd. is main E/W street (lower center).
AERIAL VIEWS
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D. HOLLYWOOD

2. #7499/Mar. 13, 1959-McFadden Air Photos-looking NW; Pines Blvd. (exit 8 of turnpike); large white building, upper center, is Ft. Lauderdale High School (on Pines Blvd); S 62 Ave. is bottom center to right center.

3. no #/Jan. 27, 1963-McFadden Air Photos-looking SE; curved street, lower left, is N 46 Ave.; I-95 is the expwy; tall building center is Hollywood Memorial Hospital.

4. #16295/Oct. 27, 1966-McFadden Air Photos-looking N from about Pembroke Road; N 56 Ave. at left; I-95 at right.

5. #17627/Mar. 5, 1969-McFadden Air Photos-looking NE from Pembroke Rd.

E. LIGHTHOUSE POINT

1. #22083/Mar. 13, 1972-McFadden Air Photos-looking N from N of Atlantic Blvd. (Pompano Bch.); Rd. 844 crosses Intracoastal Waterway near bottom; also shown: (going N) Deerfield Bch. and Boca Raton.

F. MIRAMAR

1. #7861/Nov. 6, 1959-McFadden Air Photos-looking N from N. Perry Airport across Pines Blvd.; University Dr. at left.

2. no #/c. 1959-McFadden Air Photos-looking SW; Sunshine Expwy runs from lower right to left; overpasses Pembroke Rd., is overpassed by Miramar Pkwy.

3. no #/c. 1959-McFadden Air Photos-looking NW; taken from US441 at Broward line; wide curved road, right to left, is Sunshine Expwy; N. Perry Airport, center.
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F.  MIRAMAR

4.  #7862/Nov. 6, 1959-McFadden Air Photos-looking NE from N. Dade County; N. Perry Airport at left; University Dr. at lower left corner; Sunshine Expwy, right to left.

5.  #7866/Nov. 3, 1959-McFadden Air Photos-looking NW from about US441; Sunshine Expwy right to left center; N. Perry Airport, right center.

6.  #8573/ Jun. 19, 1961-McFadden Air Photos-looking E from W of Sunshine Expwy; overpass is Miramar Pkwy; Pembroke Pk toward top of photo.


G.  PEMBROKE PARK

1.  #6837/June 14, 1958-McFadden Air Photos-looking N from N. Miami Bch.; Lake Margaret, left center; Dade/Broward line is just S of housing S of lake; in Dade-NE 12 Ave. runs up center; NE 14 Ave toward right; I-95 at right; NE 199 St at bottom.

H.  PALM BEACH COUNTY

1.  #1039/Jan. 29, 1972-McFadden Air Photos-BOCA RATON-looking N from S of Broward County line; Lake Boca Raton, middle right; Wooded area, center, is Deerfield Island Park-its northern boundary is Broward County line; Hillsboro Blvd. crosses Intra-coastal Waterway (lower center).

2.  #C76022/Apr. 16, 1977-McFadden Air Photos-DELRAY BEACH-looking NE along Dixie Hwy (left) and US-1 (right).

3.  #C76026/Apr. 16, 1977-McFadden Air Photos-looking N over Tropicana Golf and Country Club; at top, point where US-1 splits into 5 and 6 Aves.
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H. PALM BEACH COUNTY

4. #C76020/Apr. 16, 1977-McFadden Air Photos-looking Nw from the Tropicana Golf and Country Club; large street S of shopping center is Benjamin St.-it begins at US-1, intersects Dixie Hwy, and near top of photos intersects I-95.

5. #76031/Apr. 16, 1977-McFadden Air Photos-looking from about Tropic Blvd; main street toward right is US-1; main street toward left is Dixie Hwy.

6. #13628/Jun. 3, 1962-McFadden Air Photos-WEST PALM BEACH-looking NW; Lake Mangonia, right center; Clear Lake toward bottom right; center left now cloverleaf of I-95 and Palm Beach Lakes Blvd.; Okeechobee Blvd. completes triangle.

7. #13630/June 3, 1962-McFadden Air Photos-PALM BEACH-looking N along Intracoastal Waterway; taken at about Fisherman Island in Lake Worth; Royal Palm and Flagler Causeways are shown.

8. #5811/July 13, 1957-McFadden Air Photos-MARTIN COUNTY-Port Mayaca on Lake Okeechobee; looking SE.

9. #5803/July 13, 1957-McFadden Air Photos-Port Mayaca; looking N.

I. BAHAMAS

1. #1025/July 15, 1955-McFadden Air Photos-Grand Bahama Island; Hawksbill Creek.

J. ORLANDO

1. #6014/Aug. 11, 1957-McFadden Air Photos-Orlando

2. #16274/Aug. 27, 1966-McFadden Air Photos-Sarasota?; Florida land?; on US41-7 miles S of Sarasota; 4 miles N of Venice.

K. VERO BEACH

1. #1482/Nov. 7, 1955-McFadden Air Photos-Vero Beach.